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FOR S'l L E,
hundred acres of

FIFTEEN LAN0. lying sour or
frve miles North ot Geo.getown.

JOILn CLAY.
Lexington, January 22, 1796.

aiiililt'l DijtllLrS.
NCR more eameltly rcqueftTO df ydii, wlio have not ma !e

jour returns, tu come in and do it
nlfo to diftharge your balances

of taxes now due ; ic b..-in-g en-t- ii

ely 6ut of my power to w ait any
longer, as 1 am llow called on to
i.akc my ieturns.t Thole who
sail ro avail ttiemfelves of this no-tis-

need not to expect any furth-
er indulgence.

William Stbrehh.
Collector of Revenue for

Fayette &. Clarke.
January 1 7

P. St I want to purchase a quan-

tity of CORN. RYr., and IqgilF1
j.!i-.ii...- i vn.(.K'K'.Y ; fbi which I

Vill give ajgooJ price is delivered

Lolt oirSatiiiclay laji,
"CHi tTTTroad" between Lexington &

Prankfo. t,
A NEW pai- - of double soled

J 'ofdovan BOOTS, round toed,
b md-ot- i the tops wi'h red Moroc-

co Wnoeter delivers then to rue

ia Lexingtrti,or to V'T. Pembertrm
a the Crofr roais, ne.ii' Frankfoit,
4hall be well rewaided for their
trouble.

Snmuzl Ayrts:
January 18. 3W

W'illUmM. Bleosoe,
f NFOR-M- his Friends and Ac-'- J.

quahuance, and the Puplic in
that he has purchase 1 &

Jor sale, at his
ho-tf- o in Lincoln counoy, oh Gil.

Allbrtment ofiT an
MERCHANDISE,

Which he is determined to sell as
low as poirittle for Calh, Cow s and
Calve3. Bacon,
Hides. Furs,
Wheat.-- Whifke

Butter,
Deer-bkin- s,

Bees- -
Linen,ivt-- r ronutiv

He wants sour
--near old and under nine, in good
o.Jerand sound. clorci

FRANKFORT.
nrxvE'raru sale in this-town-

;

J L 0 1, and two ftto jraimd
HQU.SE,

by thirty; finiflied
Twenty-si-

x

plaifteiinc;. It has two
and a convenient paflige be- -,

lpw, and three above, with a good

cellar under 'the whole, and the
advantage of a well. Alio, nine-- .

ty-nin- feet of Gronn I fronting
Capt. Roberts's tavern, and'.iun-- .
nim' back along an alley ijo feet.-Alfu- ,

S6 feet of Ground, fronting.
I&r. Trigg's Itore house and .mo-

ther (treet, 140 feet for Al-s- o,

Ljtno L2.fionLing Wa'.hiig--to- n

ttreet, with its appurtenances.
the above are some of the molt

eligible fituationS in town. Also,
iTear frankfort, thirty acres of
Grov.rJfa part of whhh is miprov.
ed, and taafr excellent fprmgs. Al-f-

Io terms, the remain-in'- ,
on very
Stock in trade of Dak iclGi-N- o

&BRO.confiftmg of Dry
Goods, Hard Ware and groceries.

-- Also, one or two Orlean
of Land on lied ri-

ver;
1 2,6;3 acres

this, traft well watered.
of sine timberhW it a

' '""T

vm KvimW 'jMifollany,
1y

sale at this Office. Frke or.

Ran Away -

ROM tlie fiibfcriber, living on
the Kentucky liver, near the

mouth of JeUamine, a likely ne-r- o

fellow about live feet ten in-

ches tiiL h, well made about tventy
r tin ee years ot age, called mnges

by name, reads and writes a tolei-Jt-ab- le

good hand, and is expecled
will write himfclt a pals, lias ra-ilip- m

down look whenfnoken to :

took a small J ellow bay ma: e, and
new Dutch blanket with him, and
r,P. linns w ill trv to nafs for a free
man. U ho'oever takes up said

ntoro and him to me, or
secures bim, fothat I get him, shall

r.ceive ten Jiltais levvafd.
William Levis.

January 3t,
KAN AWAY

,Fiom the fubfci iber,
in Boaibou on

JIVING a Mulatto Man
tried HARRY, had on when lie
nt tiv:iv a riav si: eat coat, .a

with Tomeue cot ten waiiUoat,
HtP3 l.inck 10ul ban a Pair of

-- linen truvvfer'a pair ot odd ;

in his Ihoe, about lix rcec in".
V bo ever rakes up the said l.figio

or lccuies him f6 that I,gSt h.ni h- -

' gain, mall receive a ley.nrd of six

JJoilais .raid by me.
MAR1 MOWN.

rpAKUN up by the fiibfcriber
f , i, i mh Oicbard. on the.

Waters of Bock Castle a giay roan
no Draim, ia" "" " -i'oil

ng
amis

bell, twelve ycais ",
hisrh (Iiod all round; ap- -

ninifed to ten pounds.
Alio a bay maie, about lihands

high, but,
"not pereeh able, fl.od Before, had
on a live milling bell ; appraised
to SI. .

Ric"hafdCRlirchweH,-BB-
Deccmber ;.

rthKt.H up by the fubi'tuber, iti
I Mnflifim. nn 'lacescieeK. t

Cheese,' . o,d fed mi w bife ft
Corn; y ,ap ; lhe1allov, J d d iiuhe

Sugar. &c, lest anaraifedto si

rooms

depth.

All

chietty

on quantity

'

'
branded

'

.

'Maitbtiv Sims.
TJecemb 1 9, 1 79S

AK KN, up the 29th of J uly 1 794
bv fohn l'avis. who thcnlied

on my plantation, in Fayette coun- -
.1 - l.in.i, :i.ty, pn duauiiuu 3 aun, miv m- -

1 Jlcy, ttll'eej ea'SOlu, near lour iccl
jCight inches liiph, a small liar in

l.. Innl - eiCIlt

Hflfno perceivable, appraised to
twelve pounds. ,

The said Davis fliortly .aster
moved out of the and lest
the With fiibfcriber
until lately supposed lhe had been
polled.

John Bell.
-

rpAREN up by the fubferiber,
I livinot near Karrodfburgh,

r ..... .1..-- 1, K ..- -a' ivjercer v.ouiuv, un.ii. vj inun.,
seven years lalt fpiing, fifteen
"hands High, a natural pacer pran-de- d

the moulder and but-

tock thus 3, both hind white,
a small flar and snip. and a
white, on her near jaw, iliod
before, appraised to 24I.

'
. Thomas Smith..

rj! the fiibfcriber,
it : L1..!.).. .nnniiiliftln miff).
V in aj iv- - twit j ""' ........

Afork' of Llkham, a black ftlley,
SrjSSJTnu.. apply a, Frank, . UToue- - year old lall fprjng, a blaZG

r.. t.:n,l feet v bianded on

rhomas

dehveis

county,

buckles

-

near buttock natural trotter,,
appraife'd to 4I.

- . John Ryley.
December"?, 'i794- -

J

BOGGS & ANDERSON, --

IJavejult leceivec and rlpw a.
peiiing at their More in Lexing-
ton, next door to the Maiket
htffrfe,
:A OENERSL ASSORTMENT ,OF

' ' Meflchnndife,
Well adapted to the.prefent and

appi oaching season.

J ALIO
sft. VTELL CHOiEN ASroRTMENT OF

" T J . 7 . n.. l ,1 si I .i
IJVUJS Cr J aicru ivjcliichic,

Cmlilhng of the following at tides
9 (Viz.)

Aqua Fort is
Oil Vitriol. -

Cador
hves "'

H

Alrfiondl '

' Lavender
nnifefeed

--Juniper
Amber -

peppermint
Eflence Bui ga-m- ot

Pepper
mint

Bii ilhoil
Godfrey's cordi-

al
Bateinan's drops
Daffy's elixir '
Tuilington's

Balsam
Andei Ion's Pills
Ippecacuanba
Jallap
Tartar Emetic
Calomel
Gum Opium

Camphor
Aloes
Arabic

iGuiacum
Mjnh
Ammoniac
Aflafcetida

Red Bark

Sqnna
Manna'
Sftanifli flies

'Kfilfam Capevi
laudanum
Qtiick Silver
Cor. Sublimate

--tunar Caustic
Magnesia

I Rhubarb

. .
i-

-. I

-

Gentian
.Spiiits Lavender

comp.
Tuipentine

. - Sal ammo-
niac

Salt Tartar
Steel

Filings ditto
Sugar Lead
Wince Vitriol
Blue ,'itto
Flour Sulphur
Sulphur Antirii

ony
Glass rlitto
Red Sanders
Orange peel
Camomile flow-ei- s

Sal Ammo-
niac

Castor
Di agon's blood
Ciemor 1 aitar
Spermeceti
Liquoiice
Sugar Candy '
(apan eaith .
ColuinbaTloot
Borax " l

Arranetta
Pink-Ro-

Callile soap
Glaub'er Salts .

L"i.icny"I?h, with
Gums

Simple, ditto
Pipes
yiinges -

r

Vials and Corks
Smelling Bottles
Pill boxes
Crucibles &c.

The articles will be sold
r,heav for Cjsh

I- - V K .3 yi L t,
Five hundred and t enty-fiv- e acres

of
L A N D,

ON the head Long lick creek,
about sour miles from the

C.. llrfl., Ii!t,. lr I.OIirr lick.

on

Vol.

&c

fioni Bullitt s
, 1 .... (,- - ' J.lirk. and twelve from Bairdltown,

' .!. I., .n.,1 Uaiii nlfiP..brand

county,
mare the who

.

-- ,

old

near
feet

small
spot

AKE up by
s

hitr.r
the R,

10s.
'

are

:

above

of

Ull IJIC 111.1111 J Urtit i.ij.ii .....wj-.v- .

'
to both the licks mentioned

; about fifty TacrcS cleared,
vnA 1 tnllernble trond loir house.
Alio one or twodiundred acres on
the road from Shelbyville to
Bairdllown, abut six miles from
the former. For teims apply to

Aijlin Unhbard.
Bairdflown, Dec. t6. w

ti 0111 the l'ublei iber,
SlnAlfcU the head of Cher-rey- 's

run Scott county, about the
,fiiil of May lalt, a Ciay mare five
years old, branded on the near
moulder and buttock IT and on the
offbuttock T, one hind leg whircr
than the rest. Whoever will de-liv- er

the said jnare tome shall have
six Dollars reward.

z zu Thomas Toil iifla.
jfiiv -- - . ......

Ll. perions areneieuy cau
tioned a5ainft creditiuor mv

AKile SulannaiirieiiorK, on iny
1 amtleterminedropay no 1

debts df her contradting aster Hie

d.ite hereof. -

. JjenrX Helloc'kV
L"e::liigton, January 9. . 3v

X1
Notice. .

"'

co.pai'tnei-fl'i- of ELISHA, 'i WINTERS, and Co having
exjiiied, they oil'er for sa-l- e the
following pioperty :

A qo ipleat and wcll-chofe- n

ot DRY GOODS, welL
adapted to the piefeht and ap-- p

oaching Sealon, by wholelale or
retail; a. a verj low advance. AK
so, an allotment of GROCERIES. .

A two llory Brick Hou.se 011
Main-stree- t, an excellent. litiiation
foi bulincfi. I hat .valuable, and
well known tract or purcel of
LAND, fituatcd at the mouth of
Tate's creek, 15 miles from Lex-
ington, on the main road leading
to Aladifbn coutthoule.-coiitainiu- i

IOOo acres ; 200 of 'which is excel-
lent bottom, the remainder hilly,
but w ell timberd ; 80 acres cleared,
and five acies in timothy meadow,
and twenty more can be made and
wateid wiih very little expence
On the upper part of this tractis i
erecteda merchant bu.1 Grist S
Mill the situation is peifectly ffecu e eituer fioni back water
from the rivet, or flnpds in the

'
cietk .1 he house is hfty feet by
forty' wltl'v sour floors J he mer-
chant mill has a sixteen feet pitoh
back water wheel, doi.b,e geeied.
French Buir flones ; with boult-in- g,

hoisting, fcicening, fanning
and packing work, by water The
Gtift JNliilhas a 1 2

ovei -- li ot ai'd double gccied : the
wnole new and in coiwpltac older
I he water empties from those

m lis into a pond, whereon ftanda
a law mill m good repair, andia

. newhenip mill There is alio on
thepremifes,a newFiamel Dwel- -

.ling House, kitchen and floie hojiie
with a number of ufejtil cabbins,
and n large and never sailing
fpiing convenient; a Ropf-Wal- x

coverd 250 feet, and may be exten-
ded over a level piece of giound
1 50 fathoms with every aparatua
suitable for manufacturing cor-

dage ; ayoung bearing peat '
o.r-cli-

; also a number of bearing
apple tiees.

a DisriLt.iY within forty yards
"of the mills, with oer head wa-
ters ih.ee Stills contaii.ing

375 gallons. xwith cveny
thipg necefiary for dillilling.

A Wacon, with sour good hovfes.
a sew head of cattle,and a latge
ltock of hogs. . ' .

As the above property is fltuated
in a thick settled feitile paitof the
courtry, whcie the greatcft abun-
dance of pioduce may be collect-
ed, and the land abounds with
good ijmbe: for Boatbuilding, and.
a very convenient fpof for (hat '

purpose on the bank of the, river
iv enti ckj It is evident that boats
forxhe .V ill Hippi trade, can be. bnile
and loaded at .the 11 outh of sate's
cicek with more convenience lefsj
expence and greaufe-difpatc- than
at any other landing in the state.

The mills tire now welljfupplied
w ith seasoned slower barrels ; .and
there is six boats on the flocks, that
may be finiflied in a fliort time
The puichaler can have choice of
two or three is required The
payments will be made' easy, anE
the gi eater part received annual-
ly in produce. E. WINTERS.

J. WINTERS.
Lexington, Dec 24, 179J. t

N B. All persons indebted to
E. W. & Co. are once more request
ed to call and pay off their respect;
jve balances v ithout delay. V y

I
iKiju- - np by the- - fiibfcriber in
Fayette county, near Boons

flation, one bay mare colt, two
year old, with three white feet;
bjaze4)Jfpce, thirteen. hands and a
half high, neither docked not"
branded appraised to 9I.

JOHN M'DANNJX,

SEffll


